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TOT GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Hears That Doctor Laird Is Made a Captain.

- Miss Gamble's Engagement to Ensign Daggett.
I . S. .V. R. ''.. Announced

sou l.emil thai Dr. Puckard LairdHAVti bil. n tnurie' a cuulfltn ill the
SL'jnedlcal corps of the L. S. A.V Anil lie U

lo leave on Holiday lor Baltimore, where
he vUllbe stationed tit the new Hospital
(or the Blind.

Doctor Land lias been living out in
Devon since the time lie Iclt the Pol.v clinic
Hospital. whciP liu v.m tlvst stationed as
mi Intel lie. Tlo eonies originally fioni

Vlrc'nln and is u son of lie late William

Uird and smmli.011 of tin- - late .losoph

Packard, for whom he Is naiiW ami wll

was dean of the The'uloglcul Setiiltiaty of

Vlrslnlu. Ills unrle. Philip I'ilr.1. Is !,t

pieaent Speaker of Hie ll(iut' nf Kepie-entatle- s

In Uremia.
Packard manled Ml S.nuh Page.,

..t iihcmt two veuis ago. She ! a

daughter of the Hew Frank Page and a
mlece of Thomas Kelson Page. Until the

Hi rwtr.r sin.1 Ida v,lfe are great favoiltes
out on the Mai- - i.w and theli ubeiiet- - in

Baltimoie will be gi'eutl.v lV ,
Mrs. will Join him t..eie itbut Hie

llrst of net month. Doctor l.uitil W a

member of the Maj flower Society, the Col-

lege of Physicians and the Aits and lit-

ers, Society. He Is also a vesti vtiian of

old St. David'rf Chinch, llailnor. a

you surprised to hear of IVatices
WKP.E engagement'.' T was not, J

must confess, for I have see" - --'i- now

and aBaln with a certain officer, .nu". Kn-sig- n

Daggett. lou Know, is an officer in

the U. S. N. It. F. Don't : on thlnl: the
Is I lemember her one day

last year at the opera. had on u

yellow frock, lather a vivid color, but
then she has such wonderful datk lialr
d, im wear vivid colors wonderful.
Iter hair was especlall.; beautiful that'
nlsht. It was dressed ery n- - .1 aim -Of

swirleU about the lop of her head In

11 way that gave me the gieatcst c

beautiful and every hair wasfor it was so
Just rlghl; et theie seemed to be noth-

ing to keep it in place. Not :i hairpin

was to be' seen. And 1 couldn't bear to

think it might come down. But, bless you,

It never did. When she learned how to
she learned how toarrange it that wax.

keep It that vu. And It ceilalnly was

sjorgeou".
I am ho glad she is to be happy and

that tho family have something to be
'happy about with her. for Bobby's death

must have been and Is such 11 sorrow to
In the army,

them. He was u. lieutenant
you know, and lost hi", life In the lisilt-in- g

some time In late August or eail

September. I cannot remember which.
They luue always been a particularly

devoted family, those two slslers, Frances
and Eleanor, and the brothers, Bobby and

Charlie, and the first break must have
understand there is no

come verv hard. I
date as yet for the wedding, but It will

not be long, the wee bird told me.

ought to go up lo the Kmergency
YOU Christmas shop. It's really splen-

did, all the things they hae for sale there.

I went yesterday nud had some wonderful

Armenian coffee, made in u queer little

copper 'pot and served in tiny bonis which

lltted Into "zarfs." Zarfs, my deav. are
., ciu-n- r nr beaten brass and the wee cups

or bowls tit Into them. ,You never keep (

the cup and zarr togeiner t.in vw.c..

vou are drinking the coffee. After you

have finished you put the zarf down and

the cup alongside of It. The coffee tistes
nwontnl imd vou feel so Oriental drink

ing it. The Armenian committee lias this

coffee for sale and f.ome of the cutest tews

and Armenian sweets and maple sugar.

Uml Ural TJm! but the maple sugar is

.'. good!
t The Belgian committee lias the most e- -

quislte lace; and really I can't begin to

tell you all I saw. And the Emergency
- Aid women do look 60 smart in their suits

of dark blue and their trldorncd hatH.

Many have four stripes on their Bleeves,

showing they have been hard at work

helping since the war In Europe started.
v

' I expect they'll work harder than ever

during the readjustment period, don't you
'

think? airs. Cassatt asked them to yester- -

i day morning at the meeting. She's chair- -

y man of the wholo thing, you know.
L By the way, the annual luncheon of the

Emergency Aid, which la an all-da- affair,
"

is to bo held on December G this yar.

- T IIEAItD the loveliest thing yesterday.
(' 1 Th "wee bird" had been down by the

I"" .. nv and on Monday, when Atlantic
Ir .n.. .. a nmw ns wo did celebratingwr viiy went -

IfS the signing of the armistice,- - thero was a
Hv. . ,u ...i.i.i. i.a fniYimia lrrennh handparaae, in. whk mo

took part. As they went down Atlantic

avenue thero was standing on tho side-

walk with his grandmother the littlest
person you ever saw to be a boy. The

"wee bird" saw one of the band salute
suddenly and smile, and she looked down

at the small boy to b?e hlm landing
there, his round face sober as a Judge, as

he saluted each Frenchman. And every

man In that band saluted the small boy.
NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
. Mr Walter Wheeler entertained at dinner
Mt the Anchorage last evening. There were
twelve guests.

I
1 Mrs. Joshua Ash Pearson, of We,st Trice

. . . ...n ...111... rlva InrfirA fllnner
Htreel. s,eriimiikw"". - - - -- "",
it her home In honor of her daughter. Miss

Pearson, before the Christmas
meeting of Mrs.. Wurts's Dancing Class on

nccember 30. There will be about thirty
suests. ,

Ariu i mliM '. N'ewlln will be maid of

honor for Miss Elizabeth Furrar Kennedy.
daughter of Mm. Jiarry ionieinni)-- , iw
marriage to Mr. John Holland Brownbock.
Jr., U. S. air Service, wIU Jake place vcarly

month at the home of Mr. and Mrs.;".: r..-.ri.- . vK-tln- . the Wlllowa. .Mill- -

ttrook bne. Havorford, The bridesmaids will
he SIlsS Kutharlno Putnam, Miss Betty Elliot,
.Miss Nancy Sellers. Miss Fiances T. Leaf,
Miss Elizabeth Patterson, of Wilmington, and
Miss WHirams. of New Tor);

MtV and Mrs. Frederick Brlce wlllele a
dinner this evening nt their home, 2222

Place. There will be twelve guests.

""Mrs. William Struthera Ellis Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. George Euslls Payne, In
N)-- York, '

Tim Tlantnmti, lrmnhlln (lvd... nf
f s. Mawr.'mpved Into lnvn last Monday.

rU .Mr..Tames Francis Sullivan uiulf Miss
rrBC8r8tAlUli. whOfWfwt' In Nef. rk Jo

' JA
. k :. . y

flk .fe
A.jA

attend (lit ioiM hov !"lll! Hud luyi niKli'
to tlio W'ouds. UailliOT. They will open tliKii
town hu'jsi at Tweiity-tlr- 't and Walnut
st I eels.

All. Samuel It llrnnn. of tl.ivm fun is
KhlliR a clu.M'iilitheiiiuin hIio at her home
this wrtU for the lieneftt rtt tlie Hrn Mmvr
llopitul.

Mr. XX'tlll..... 11 1...., 1 li.fiiii.iiii 11 .mi, it ut r ii'iu
O.'iUKlilt'r, Ml? leiibeltn WiiiMiii.tUer,

today from New York whei thry
hae hem HitvtiillMV tile Inrce ,Imw.

Mim. f'liurle M'lls. of llu.se 'wile. "1
who Is Hie BUe't of "Mi . and Mrs, .T0I111 1.
man I'd::, of Chestnut HItl. oei- - the eth-en-

will leae next etl to jr,n lyr hunband
in W.isliliiRtou. r . 1iip h Matlnned
(ll the mm ppm hv

.Mi and Mr. Jletin H i'cis- - .md Miss
1'iAlitrinv i'oe vlll olo-- e llinlr Humiiitr liutne
'li Vnll;i on Monday jlul ' ill upeti their
town lioui-e- . 10? South Tnnitj-flis- t strcii

The llit uicetliip of Mls Kllz-ibei- Ln.
Dancing i.iss .is licl.l eMt.,ii,

ufteinuon lu the Wissahlckon Miiool

The niainaue l MIs-- .Madeline lam1daughter of Mrs. Thomas M. Kartell mid
the late Captain l'u-rtl- l, f, S. X., anil Meu-tenan- t

Juhn W. Albright. .ii.ttlon f.en
lee, I. S. . ton of the late Scigeunt VianK
J. Albright, y. M I'., V. S. A, took plare 0:1... . . ....nciiucij- - aiiernooii. lie ceitnion was
I'" iwuitru ii iiik iip, v mines 1,. r'cei. 1 'tie
bilde was given In mariluge by her brotliHi
Mr. Thomas J. mid was aitend-i- l ii

j

her sister, Mrs. Theodore M Flniple

Ki lends of Lieutenant. Iivln s .i!ml ud
of the Thlit -- third Engineer C'oips, son of
--Mr. William 1 Crlnclrod, of the Falls f
Schu llcill, will he glad to learn that he has
been pioinotcil to captain He Is at pie.' en
stationed at Vichy

--Mr. Charles 1' Mart 11, of East Wiuro'
I.ane, Itoshorough, seuetaiy of the V.M.C V

. . ..,.....in -.. ..( .1.." MH.TUJ-
- ior overseas anci win as-

sist with the work of the association in
I lance.

Corpoial T A si if on lints, Company I
311th Infanti, son of Mi. Flunk Hos, of
Xoith Twenty-fourt- h stieet, has been pro-
moted to seigeant.

Mis. Jary K. Weed announces the mar-rlas- e

of her daufchter, Miss Anna K. Weed.
to Mr Thomas H. Hoal on Thuisda tenliig:,
at HoIinesbuiK.

Mlkrf Betty lP.'.C N'oith Thhtltth,... .. II! . .1.. ......... .. 1 ... .. ,.t.il.ninii iu uc iiiu Rural ui uuiiur a.i u. uirin-da- y

musquerude party tonight glen her by
her parents. Among those who will be pres-
ent am Miss Evelyn Mjeiov, Miss Mae Selt-zc- i.

Miss Sarah Frank, Miss Esther Frank,
Miss Eva Feldman, Miss Matilda Ttosen-liau-

Miss Henrietta Schwartz, Mr. Albert
Fe.lngold. Mr. Samuel J Meers and Mr. A

Lincoln Meyers. "

THANKS FOR ARMISTICE

IN CHURCHES SUNDAY

Special Services in Many Houses
of Worship "Recessional"'

to Be Sung

iJliuiuhes thioughout the city will have
peace services tomorrow. Special sermons
will bo preached.

Methodist churches have petitioned Presi-
dent Wilson to set aside a speclul day of
prayer for'all churches, and they will wait
for hla proclamation. It It should not be
Issued befoie Thanksgiving Bay, special peace
services will be held then.

1n the Catholic churches spcol.il prayets of
thanBkglvIng for the end of hostilities have
been !ald at every mass this week and will
be offered at each mass next week. The
Te Dcum service will follow the 11 o'clock
mass tomorrow morning at the Church of
St. .Tohn the Evangelist. Nearly all the
other churches will have the same sen ice at
the close of the high mass.

Bishop r.hlnclander, of the Episcopal Wo-ces- e

of Pennsylvania, has arranged for
special cervices and musical programs.

The Episcopal Church of St. Luke and the
Epiphany will have a recital at 3:30 o'clock
ln the afternoon. National outhems of all
the Allies will be played. The church will he
decorated with flags jent by the Society of
Colonial Wars.

The feature of the serlco will be the
with orchestra accompaniment, of

Kipling's "ReceESlonal" to a composition by
II. Alexander Matthews, choirmaster of the
parish, never before played here. The
"Gloria" from Mozart's "Twelfth Mass" will
be sung ln Latin, and there will be a special
"Te Dcum." "The Battle Hymn of the

will be sung as a solo, with the con-
gregation echoing the chorus.

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church wljl have
patriotic music and n special peace sermon
nt tho 11 o'clock service In the morning.
Bishop Garland will preach at the Church of
the Epiphany, Germantown. Members of tho
Homo DefcnBC Ilcserve will attend In uni-

form.Vntlnnjl nnthpins will he Rimer nt tnnrnlnir
service at the Walnut Street Presbyterian
Church. The Kev. J. A. MacCalluni. tho
pastor, will preach on "The Issues of the
War."

St Matthew's Lutheran Church will not
hold Its peace service until u week from
tomorrow, because of the army and navy
service to be held tomorrow night for men
of the church who nre In tho service.

LECTURESFOR NEXT WEEK

Program Arranged by the University Ex-

tension Society

Dr. Guy Stanton Ford, dliector of publi-

cations of tho comniltteo on public luforma-t'o- n,

will open the week's work of tho Uni-

versity Extension Society on Monday eve-

ning ln Wltherspoon Hall. Doctor Ford will
tell many new and Interesting facts regard-
ing the activities of the committee.

Following Is the rest of the week's pio-gra-

:

Monday Vladislav It. Savlc, "Conditions
of Permanent Peace," "Ilussla and the Balk-
ans." Association Hall. Germantown, 8 p. m.
Tuesday Edgar J. Hanks, "The Near East
In the War," "Transcaucasia and Suffering
Armenia" (Ulostrnted), Association Hall, 8

p. m. Wednesday H. C, Schmuclter, "E.
curslons In Evolution." "Human Wreckage:
Unfulfilled Promises," Wltherspoon Hall,
o'clock. Thursday Montavllle Flowers, re-

cital, "Ben Hurt A Tale of the Christ,"
AsEoc'atton Hall, S p. m. Friday Arthur
Stanley Itlggs, "The Allies In tho War,"
Wltherspoorf Hall. 8 p. in., and John Willis
Slaughter, "Tho Transformation of Business
by War," "Governmental Control of Busi-
ness," Association Hull, 8 o'clock. Saturday

young member' course, educational mo- -
t'on-plctu- recital. Anthony Euwer. "The
Llmeratomy and Other Poems."

Sergeant Quinn's Funeral Today
The funeral of Sergeant1-Willia- F. Qulnn;

of tho S32d Field Hemount UQUadron, who
died bn a transport at sea, was bcla this
morning nt 9:30 o'clock from his late resi-
dence, 1034 Eyre street. Solemn requiem
mass was celebrated ln tho Church of tho
Holy Kame, ot wntcli ho was a parishioner,
and Interment was In the ral

Cemetery. Sergeant Qulnni who was twenty-si- x

years old. was a pollcemaii of tho Mont-
gomery an4 QJrard avenues police station
Thdn hfj4l;ed the .coljrs. ,, .itf--
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PRINCIPALS IN "MAROUF" AT METROPOLITAN TUESDAY
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CONDUCTOR.

BRILLIANT OUTLOOK

FOR SEASON'S OPERA

Society Will Entertain in Hoxes
ami at Dinner on Open-

ing INiglit

The (list oulwalil sicn fioni Sinmu as
Society that the w.ir Is oler will doubtless
be gheu on Tuesday night at the opening
performance of the oiuva i:erjonc will
entertain, and tho.c Mho share boxes during
the season will all Occutn them together on
the Mist night. The "hors,.-ho- i ' is certain In

be far lt'ote btllllaut than ear. a- -'

maid and matron will dun new fioi'kh and
jewels will be oni.e inor conect.

Then- - was a time last year when many
women dressed hi simple enillow ut gowns,
counting it better tasle in wartime, but
ihee suuples will possibly nut hold this
season and the htllllatit "hotsesho,'" will
again hae the appearance of a magnificent
garden, with the men's datl. clothes In the
background and the women's exquisite
goins and spaiUUng jewels ghlng colm to

the whole
Mrs Alexander Urlnlon i'ii"ie has again

subscribed to her box for the season, hut
will not bo proiiit the opening night as she
Is In mourning. Her granddaughter, Mr".
Arthur Emlcn N'ewhold, Jr., will entertain In
the box. Mrs. Charles 11. Howell will have
a. l'uinjly party, Including hit- - three. daugh-
ters. Miss Josephine Howill, Mrs Gullllaeme

ertsen and Mrs William O. Rowland.
Mrs. I'dward Dale. Mis. Louis Itodmau

Page, Jr., and Mis Qulnc) Adams Gllmoic
luue taken u box together for the season
and will occupy It Tuesdaj night.

' Mr. "and Mrs, Charles Custls Ilarr.-n-n have
again subscribed to a box, hut their daughter,
Mrs. C Elliot McMlrhuel, will eutettaln lu
It on Tuesday.

There will be a family p.(il in the Hell-la-

Llpplncott box. including Mr- -. Willnni
Paul O'Neill and Mr. X'eholas Ulddlc.

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Piiddle have Inkeii
their same box" for the .seTison and will hae
as their guesta for the opening night Mis.
Kiddle's cousins. Mr and Mr- - Thomas .lark-so- n

Jeffries, Mrs. John C. Xotiis and Mis.
It'chard Xorris.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry llilntou Ccu, nho
will move Into town on Monday from Pen-lly- n

and occupy their liOu-- om Twenty-flrn- t
street will entertain u family party nisi,
with Mr-"- . W. Stanley Stnks and MIs-- Cath-
erine Ccvxe among the gueM

Another party will he glxen hv Dr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Paddock Klapn. The'r ilnucli-te- r.

Miss Elsie Klanp and her fliince, Mr.
Hoisteln De Haven Fox. will be among" their
guests.

Mr. and Mrs William II. Ilooner will oc-

cupy their box In the grand tier and Mr.
smd Mrs. James Francis Sulllan will also
nttl'lltl

Mr. nud Mrs. A If i ml G II. R'eel. .Mr. nml
Mrs Frederick Jordan p"d Mr and Mrs.
William G. Lowe, Jr., of New York', will oc-

cupy Mrs. lloibert M. Howe's box the own-
ing n'oht. Mrs. Stel wn MN.s tnv Howe
and Mrs. Jordan, Miss Grace Howe, both
daughters of Mis. Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds h.ue ntr
renewed their subscription th's sphpoii as
Mrs. Reynolds has been very 111 with nenu-n-on- la

and hav not as yet reclined her
strength. Mr. and Mr?. G Hamilton Colket
have taken a box again and so ha? Mr
and Mrs Randal Motgan. Mr and Mr. Led-yar- d

Heckschcr .have ' subscribed this yeat.
tf'i.

Others who will Mitei'nn on luesdny
night are' 5Ir. and Mrs, WlU'ntn Slathers
Ellis. Mr- nnd Mrs. Charlton TurniiH Mr
and Mr Geccre Ilrooke. Mr. aI('innt Ruck,
ley New-bold-. Mr. and Mrs Tear.c It Clothier.
Jr. Dr and Mrs. George Kales Raker. Mr

Mis. Edw-ar-d T. Stoteshury. Mr. nnd
Mrs Arthur" IT. Lea. Mis- - Mnrv rv-v- rrs

Mr and Mrs. LIvlngKton Ludlow Bhldle. Jr..
Mr' and Mrs 101 1 Kirk Pr'ce. Mr. and Mrs
Veiny Pi alt McK?nli. Mrs. 11. Frank ClviU.
Mrs, Gardner Cassatt and; Dr nnd Mr
i.ewis .'fKler.

RECEPtToX FOR SEFUHCE MEN
Receptions lo soldleis. sailors and marines

w'll lie lesunied tonight at the headepiatters
of the Hlstotlcal Society of Pennsylvania.
1300 Locust street, under the auspices of
the war scrxlce committee of the organiza-

tion Members of the Sons of the Reolut!on
will' be hosts at the affair, wh'i-- will b?glu

n t T o'clQck.
ComihunltJ slngliig. under the direction

of Albert N. lloxle. d'rector of music at the
navy yard, will be followed by dancing Th
soe'ety's mueum of historical relics and
gallery of paintings will he open for Irspec-tlo- n.

f,
Second "France ami War" Led tire

Arthur Stanley Rlggs delivered tit- - sec-.,n- .l

of his course of lectures under the
nust.lce.s of thr. University lOxtenslott :!o.Mely

Franco and the War Today." In Wlfier-roo- n
on

Hnll(st night. Mr. Rlggs has reietitly
returifed from the battlefields or F.ancc.

V'r"lnennanlown Center. Jolr. Will-- .

siBUght" r Pfke- "I'"h'tftal Mobil Uatlon"

b' th wi' '' ls ,v,nB w "T"a"f'r"1'
Lv m..viM. h War."

.,,- -

iMMw'"'""'wjfflEXys&Jt

OPEN

It tM (ioiiiluctor ui'

Clio-e- n Ii

(iUlli-(!ti9a.- a

Wllal liioinibes to lie t lit- inuai liin.aiit
nd suies.sful uiutat'i' s!u

f the war will open next ruts-da-

evening al the Mlti'u)litaii ii,n:i
House, with a perfiniti tnee i f llemi Itahaud s
opelll, "M.ttiiUf, the I'ohblef nf I'.ulu' 'I lit- -

signing uf th. aiiiust'ce ileatnl nua - s

other than those "f w.ti. ami an r ig
them was the apprehension thai ihe niu-- i i
-- easnn might tie beset with the saim-

whlih it has ixptnein ed dtuhn; t

tour jeai" 'I'hf testation of hostil
hoeet. has ieiuoed that ff,ir. anil opera
liveis and management a!!!.t lnol, fotnaid
to a successful seafcon

U Is link ed a del. cati i uiiiiilimeir, that
-- iKiiin Uattl-i'asazz- a paid to lialiaud who i

is the ne pirmauent londuetor ni the
Ho'-'to- sinplionv Otcheslia. In piiheiifng
his ipeta at the opening of the I'lill.ult-!-phl-a

season.
t rtmi Vrahiun Ixliti

The npet.l Is new to I'lnladf Ipliian- - lie

let Is b.- Ltlcleu VepotJ, who got th, i'.isis
ot tlie rtotj fioni that old Atablan n,itts
tale which so chartnlngh depots tin i ic
of tho har.ibsed cobbler liom mlsei and
etjecut tj to wealth and fame

'Ihe j is shnphelti Itsilf Matont a
uhbler if ('alio, Is .1 hetipet-I.e- hush. mil

of Egypt, whose wife Katimah, demands
that he hi ing her a ias.e of bee'.s honey
After a vain .search for sueh a tteasute, the
unfortunate Marouf dickhs'to use a sub-
stitute and pttscnts his spouse vv.lh a i ahe
of sugar cane. Fatlinali, who ai)eai.s to li.ne
been a lady of perciplloti as well as chat-acle- r,

has tin- - luchle.s.s Marouf roundly
beatfi h the Kadi n ie streets of the
town. Wcar.x of the stmcule, Maiouf joltis
a patt of seafatlng men arid thej stall
for fotclgn sliote

The next iv i shows Marouf almost d Ing
in- the lesttll of a shipwieih He Is l'oUmT
by a wealthy men haul of ICiiltan a city
la I far fiiuii hl native town l.i the
phiisant Arabian Nights' f.ishl n toe pah
nisi oven o mar tney n.u neen no noou
f,.,.n,i. ri, ,;.i,., ,f ...tir his ,ri..n,i U.

... ,., !,,., ,l, u.r,iitiifVSiiiiiciiL m iiir ills, 1,111 jimr- - niv ".tliut Marouf Is the wealthiest catavan owner
in the world and flnallv takes him to the
Sultan, where all treat hhn with tin lever-euc- e

width Ihe tale of aieat ilches Iris ever
Insplferi in the heaitf of men fioni -'-ult.-ins

down to sutlers.
I. Infilled h.v siiltmi

The Sultan showers Maiouf with u ild and
honor1-- and even offers his daueluei, the
Ptlnc-i's-- , S.iamchedlne, n m.u rlage The cob-h- lr

Is taken to the pilnce. hut the wsmder-fu- l
caiavan falls lo put In an appearance,

although Marouf had assiiKd the Sultan
that it was coming. Marouf con-fiss-

the whole story to the Pi luces--- , won-
dering what the Sultan will do when he finds
it out The unflllal daughter, howevei, sees
only the huge Joke which had been played
on hei royal parent. She also acknowledges
deep love for Marouf, and dri-si- herself
as a hoy, thy dee togethet trim Enltim

In the last act (the lift hi the fugitives
find In a field u piece of stone, to which Is

attached that familiar and potent old friend
of the "Arabian Nights" a magic ilug The
Pihness Fd7es It and In the twinUlng of an
eye an elderly laborer who had been plough-

ing ncirby is ti uniformed into a genie of
extraotdlnary powers, a slave of tlie potent
i Ing.

Meanwhile the Sultan Is coining hard
apace The gcnle asks Marouf what he
wishes. The otil.v wish is to
ga that caravan theie ahead of the Sultan
He v'hhes and the caravan artlve.s on Hire,
p. the complete hew lldermjnt of the Sultan,
who comef up linuuill.ilcl). The curtain
falls on a scene of happiness and a chorus
uf praise to Allah. It was a narrow-- escape

Tlie' niUhlc which Monsieur Rabaud lias
set to this charm ng little fall tale will
he a vi alted with much Interest. The opera
is spectacular, of and the story
ailows the greatest possible range for the
c niposcr to" esprcHs. the parlous human emo-

tions, which, vvlth the exception of sonow,
nre In cv'denco' during the five acts of the

. Rabaud, so far asjija wo-- Is known
lieie. Is not tin crxtiemlst either tn hatmony
or In Instrumentation, and while not ner-- e

to the use of tho dissonances and unrelated
chords vvh'ch are u characteristic of the
modern French composers,' still ho not a
foo of definite melody, and his' orchestra-
tion Is colorful and, above all. guided by
common sense, rather than by the determina-
tion to use all the Instruments all of tho
time.

(inidiM tor's Opinion
Speaking of "Marouf," M. P crre Montcux,

the conductor and the friend of the com-

poser, eald :

"I have been asktd, To what school of
music d es "Marouf" belong : what Influ-

ence does It show'.'' I reply, 'none,' and
that Is the Ilne't praise 1 could give, lis
author. 'Marouf Is n clear, logical and
robust woik which ould demonstiate- - best
and most acceylblj and agivsablv the admir-
able evolution of Fiench music in tecent'
5 emu.

"For the spectator the vvoiU Is seductive,
alert, varied, amusing. For the musician,
the orchestral fcore Is a captvatlng ramble
amid polyphonic Inventions and contrapuntal
Ingenuities ot the, happiest kind, which
thread the dellc'ous e.itanglement of themes,,
wrought vvlth u light and sure touch to
accompany the fantastic adventures of
Marouf. To unite so much strength with
so much grace Is a rare tour de force. For
that verv reason 'Marouf Is a masterpiece,
and f do not know nay similar work which
could be compared with It.'

The onera was first pioduced ut the Opel a
Comliiue In May. 1014, Just before the open-

ing of the war. It also hud it hearing In

New Virfc. On Tuesday evening the title
role will be sung by Gulseppe Da Lficu und
the part ot the Princes by Mine. Frances
Alda. Others who will appear In tho cast

- j. a.l,,nln lfricot llplan Hmtii a.wl

Wftlatost. Kathleen Howard takes the part
if Fautuan,

'i

' o ,. - .." "
flj

FPANCES ALDA
oWPRirsCESS

GLORY AND SACRIFICE

EXPRESSED IN MUSIC

OivliCslr.t Vtulit'iiff Siiifjs Na-

tional AnlliiMii and Silently Ki-- r

l)iiriii'r Mat'Dowell Uirj;'

Wslt-lil- , ,,J tin- till adtlfilila t'i
ilie-iti- iiii a sijoiitat'e :s pe.ue .

Wiien Ii appeyted 1 ,

finnoiui, ed ta.il a i wf-- the flrnt . on.
slni e the sirtiiitiL it ill. anniH' . tn.
audit-nit- iio'llil -- in, lia- - '.tai SpaiiKled
Uannei ' as Hie usii,, i'j.ed it This
the, did win', 'mm otlli e ri of the Alllil'aatl
.null ih, Slais at.d Berlin's f'oni
the uMitei of h- Mas,- - "then full.oM-i- l in
ordet ihe national anthems of !! gium. Ilai.
lOiiglaud and w hi'e 'he I'ag of c.o.ii
nation was heid In Hie enter o the s.aw
by the i o'isul lipieseutiii the t auntie oi m
an olllcel floin Its a! mi

Another siontane,ns manifestation ot
Iiati ititlsm ocuited dui uik the foutt'a moe-niet- it

of Macllowetl's "Indian Suite" It
on the ptugiani that tills number

ithe l)it) wat, pl.ttd in honor of the
niemiii of those Ann rhaus. who had gleu up
their lie in tlie wat. and as the oiilipsaia
Iieg.iu tin nio.emjiu tin audience teienntl;
anise atid !emnln-- stautling to its ciojii j It
seemul pu'iatij filling that the f

uorl- - of Anittica's t com-
poser should li.ne on Ih, ptogram al
ttds pat tirul it time

The "Indian Suite o' .Macliowe'l, whuh
took the plate of the usual s mpho:i , was
the first numhei of the ptogi.im II had not
ben placd hete lur about tin je.iis,

it Is iM-l- l Known Macliowell himself
ledgis the Indian soutoe of his Humus,

tint he h if drawn but llghtlv on teal Indian
j n.atetlal In the uml, as a whuh Itatlur, lie

has (onstruetvd fun h,s imaglnatluti a
poetlial composition, depicting his own

of Inil'an Hf. Tin wotl. Is in
fne moenents and tuns inetty n arl the
t uttie emotional gamut It heKins w tin ..

Leginil," which s tollowed In a beautlitil
iane (In hist trtnemetit of the woiK

I muslralh eonvldered, a 'lcs.-rlpth- miAe-mn- t

"In Wurtiiiii h "HIihh' shows m'n.li
'"aginative bc.uu.v a 'id end with .. Iii--

' MMKe
In spile of the admitted ihc.nai.i souiecs

"t tin eomposltiou, it Is not whtillv on- -
vinelng In tlie ciealiou of an Indian utmo-- -

; nheic. hut as lu Its intense emotlon.l' elfct
and great Imaginative beauty there i ail be i.o
ilUestlon s() tin M iimg Is et"ini iiihII.'
flue Theie Is no attempt at the attainment
of mode a exueiiK- , o.n eveiy hi vi on n s
.scored to depict the tin od v. hleh is diimh.ant
In it. Tin j cspiissne tone coloiIi.E oi
Hie "Iiltge." the powertul use of tlie teed-I- n

the "Wartime" movement and the dignltx
and solemnity of tin br.ss.s in the 'Lekimi
are only tin ee of nianv Instntici"'. While tlie
seining, esjieclallj In the first numlni, shows
the Influence of his leacliei, llaff (himself no
mean tnastci of Oichcstiation), theie U niach
more In It that Is wholh original and charm-
ing ami It is fc red lu vxtiaordlnaill) good
taste thioughoul. The suite Was s.v

Intel preled and played
The other oicdiestral number, closing the

IIKliriani. was the n vlrriinntu .,,,,1
tlictut esnue 'l'.il nlv .il In InilH.' nt n,n.,,

Tile soloist ol tlie afternoon was 'loscha
Seidel, one of the galaxy of astonishing ltu.-sla- n

bo.vs which Leopold Auer given to
the violin wot Id Ile appeared In the cuncerto
of IJrahms, a vvoik that the gietttsi
phjslcal. Intellectual and emutlonal control of
any concerto In the violinist's repel tolre
Seidel Impressed the aurtlenc Immediate'
by his sincerity, p ilse and utter lack of afiee-tutlo-

Ills ti'tiinkiuc Is large without hclng
cspiclally hrilllant, and he never It fo-
ils own sake, hut always as a means io
poetic Intel prelatlon The ecctdhgl. din-cu- lt

passages of tlie concerto (and the re are
many of them) were played wilh case and
understanding.

Ills tone Is mic in iiuallty, hut not. povo-lu- l.

and It would have seemed good judg-jne-

not to have used tho entire string body
of the ore, iisti a m the accompaniment s it
was, there were times when the orcliei.li a
lame dangerously near ovcrpowet Iiir the tone
of the bololst On the other hand, lie
occasionally showed a youthful tendency to-
ward emutlonal exaggeration. t dally In
the first movement, parts of which were
taken nt a veY.v slow tempo.

However, consideilng-th- e tiiniendous Inter,
pietntlve difficulties of the work which he
chose, he gave one of the bebt reading. of it
that Philadelphia has ever heard from a
jouthful violinist. In the coda of tin-- first
movement and In the udaglo he leiched a
very high plane of Interpretative a.t. Tu.u
he Is one of the great violinists of tlie future,
with proper dhection of Ills abilities, there
can he no doubt.

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING DAY

.Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph II, (Jarbiile Celebrate
innivereurv

Fifty ago Joseph II Oiutslde, Tlii
N'oith Fortieth sllcct, btought his bride to
this city from Pittsburgh and remained a
week He llkid the clt.v and twent.v ears
later returned.

Hef has lived hue since that t me, and this
week Mr. and Mrs. Oartsldc are celebrating
the golden anniversary of tliMr wedding
Mr. (SaitIde ,vns born In Plitshuiglt

jears ago and lived theie until
1S81I. For nianv years? he was associated
with the Carneg u Steel Coirpanj, hut since
his arrival ln this city has -- nguged lu his
own business.

Mr. and Mis tlartslde have two chlldiun
and two Eiandciilldten. Their annlveisaiy
ricepllon was attended by Mr. and Mis, Wil-
liam A. Aull, of Wayne, who attended the
(laiis'de wedding a half century ago.

Lecture on Delia ltobij.
I'lotessor Charles Theodore CarrutJ, Har-

vard University, will lecture this afternoon
at the University Museum on "Andrea and
Qloyanni Delia Robia, (he Florentine Bculp-'torw- ,"

using lantern Blldes from many photo-graph- .'i

lak-f- by lihnself,
.,

it

., ..it Irft.... K

THE MAN WITH
Hy ALl.iMliNU

i ft ilv-- li 'not
Jli . llr'il .(

(.11 VI'IKl! Mil M.uiiliiiut-t-l
ullTllfi aio .oi. ' li aiWeil nlin ,n a

V Ui-,- '.. have i d n h

,ll lili" U'liv has !. l i 'Hi .
Hi'iI's, ( tuoh the pIunK

a i seal''!! ' 1 jtaiil
SeimliW .hi.nl the otl i" a'.i f Hit.

laiiliasf." 'i Vt HsIi'uiliDn vi'Ue !" if o't
t,il ill .mill m.ip n hae collie "

tin' fi'il. 'ilruti'l' rn.i.d lm' o'ii-W- cu

,i,l mimih!.- mid hi' ent iiic on
.1 l ;

' 11 ,' ' I. m 'iie tmin was
tati mi-- m; n . n h auxin i

s .....mU. il"
t U.'.. 'I
II e i.i.l j "'kIi "I lr. ef

I' ' l' Ilil.'WVil - M'VKl.'.ll'l, 'l S

.11 K. ' a a- - r ipk n e ,ai u y.i l "i. I
t ' l .h , mi .tnlili In It'll . I''1- -

'I. i t let-- e an istaii
Ue , . ,, ha, u hi'o ,hp ttK..i
i I, iV ,MHe I s.ul,1 .1. nl W.i l il ll tlH

k en" plan- - so testfu! .met Hi s.ll' tnai cui

t,l in ese't i i ivnilil 'ii enuiit-- fioif 'he
aURl vn;',. n' .,tlill lil lllielrll .(
n y r lei m .V- - iiu-- e ii v i hail s,, n ii n
ih e.iiuiJ ih. .r a!i ml

I',', IV ' i li,- - . mail ll til"
Uji

Ifi ti d iuh ii hi i Ciy pi. i.
,. e li it. i'eas.ll.t nf ther fin J. .lure, to
a d i'.. npi'iiiil ,' i via .ng in ly, a
.Ull 'ill i. la' d ai.o hi ii ii' 'n ill!" he
hllui'ivl-i- l

He..- - t . il a win .Oil I nelalie

,li lia ,.M J IK-- ' IV i id uper- -

'ig t'l. ill H llli'Js, u,e itf liimii '
. II .If! li -

Mi 11 ' .I'l," I,- - l.n

t.llA.'ThK
I I in ininli t an Old Itfiiuiriiuin e II in

.eiiiv Mr tn a Delightful
--'I 'nil i io Iim . ci.li i'r '.he '...uiHKUi if 'nf- - duoi I, s .i'f,-- s ratld ed apa.-- '

ji uue-- h n on . e g i.:.d oi e hand li"-- 1

It il ii's n.t '., w'i heted and ui:'e--
111. i h" !,: ot the ai.i'. .s' l.'o the sldi
t.oi t t of V-- - tunic He wo.t a perfect'v
I, af,i Jin, uiilfo-n- , or i',eld-- g av, and t'n
umit-ua- hi.njjlH Itc of h's dress, toupled with i

Ho- t.ni ,lial he w.w hnreheaded de ed
li'tn s,, it il'l:, hfs i tioitralts in
the f'u pannplv of ii tnat I ihuil f i

should hive rtconnt.'ed i
.x cal aa

" l.liiv s- - in - hut fn- - a- h.lvai deli'i't'd n

veit ''t.aiiaiit if .li.T niifi s.o fa'ii'l'ai
fa'.iire- -

f)vh ot.e man i the toiid 'ud.i; mud
Ifs.l; 1!,,. 'hat '"i'l one man in th- woild
ntlav on il show, hv ile ravat,,- - in It's f...c ,ttthe .miiri I'm.-- we'trlit ,f ! sponsihll tv s.ouh

etuseliir nf tht mo vitroioj. and re
silient TietOtialIt!e in Uurope

IPs figure, iistwhil- - eterct aid viei'-l.n-

setu.ed to lave sniutil,. a"d 'i.s wltl.il d

pi ii n.itui-all- 'ooped awai in., h, l

Rsrui ed a ptonilnence tliit lei. something
i to that fuib'dd'ng glav aial

fOte
ll's heat! was sunk ''orw.ttd uh h'-- - lneas

Ills fice. ilw.is Ititeliseb -- allow .'iliitf.st
Italian in ltf "ihe t'nt, wa llv'd Ml It'
nlettness iu uonc the featuio-- -- eeuifd to
line d and tin- - liu g llnbb'lv
hulking In deep pouches under the e.ves and in
km-,- folds at the conn is of the tiioatli. II s

load was an lloll-Br- but thr hair
at fie temples wu whlli aM di'ven snow
Otil.v Ills ves wete unchutiRed Tln-- were
the suite gray, steely te.stle-- shift ng
untel.abli', niltrots of the man's Impulsive
vvaward and ttrkle li u.d

tie glowered at me. Ills brow wis rut... ... ......... . ., - ... ...
iweu anu i s eees ii. ,ii ti-- . in me

lirlnf h sl.ii.i In wIiIlIi I at hii.i l

thought of a phiase a friei d had vs d after
seeing the Kaiser in oi e of his inttij mood-- -

"His k.v, b'ncl; look."
I was so taken aback at finding In

toe KmiKMoi'- -' that 1 forgot tn.v pat:
and remained stating In .f.pcfactlon at ti--

al par'tlou The other vis seeming:, too
bu with his thought- - In notice my fotget-fuliies- .,

fin he spo'a- - nt once Impel Iousl . 'n
th ha.-- 'i -- taccato of a fomniai.d

vvh., i this 1 hear" he 'aid ' Wh lias

DREAMLAND
ADVICiSTLRUS

Ry DADDY

l , u, ;. i , (i(' f.f in (iiea il'ii t"yi
nio iluiiilaj (iiiif tudl'in Sntutawj

(I'eyitv ! aitnimiiunl I" Clutitllar.d fcj

tfier i th" ."i.ioi'i. I" '"((' fi

Vi Cdt Olinifi. ISIomij u id V.'.:!i. ' P"
uboi't, to st.il (i (ii, !;. Iili::if.(l "l'n

Clllf'l

CHAVTKU A I

Vgv 7'amei the Giuiits
TllOiiO'i didn't i.i.ow how she was koiiik to

t slip lilooev and Uh.'.. All .she knew
was that th had to he lia'ted before the
bllz'-aii- l th were starting could gain fun
fot ce

Tin a, Jin-- heroic, she them, she
remeinbeitd what she had he.iul Blooi sa
In the tlungioii ilow- I love to see the Snow
Mixes dance'" M.ibe If she danced could
distract llli'in fi om tliclr woik in' tlifctiue-tUh-

She le.lc'lfd 111? ll ants, jll ,t as Ulooe.v
out his clueks to blow the second

nlnn.l cl.l .llnlltn If, llleiei
"llance' Dance' Come and datuc with

me:" cried Peggv. whirling and sv a: Ing be-

fore the surprised ejes of the ii.otistcts.
"Well. well. If it Isn't Pnncis Heau.-.-hac-

again'" roared BIoo-.- v, letting the a'r
harmlessly out of his cheeks like an engine
blowing off steam.

"Isn't she the prettv dauc?r : ' whi&t'ce!

RlU7.y admiringly.
"Hetter than the Snow- - Live6.' to.trcc

Hlooiy so enthusiastically that bl brcat'i
caught Peggv and tutlied hir over and over
111 a scries or unexpected but gtaceful somci
saulls

"llance with me;" cried Peggy, as, she
recoviied her lialnnci. She held out one ham
to Hlooey and one to Bllr.:. W.th a roar
and a wlilstli they caught hold of her. and
away they svvl.shed In a rollicking, rolsterous
dance. It vviih fun, Jolly fun. All Peggy's
fear of the (Hants was gone. They weio
more than ever like big. careless bos

Aftei the Hist whir! of the dance, Peggy
became aware that they were frolicking to
muse, lively. Jlngiy music that carried them
along In graceful dips and whlils. Stealing a
gl.tnci- - backward, she saw that the music
came from a huge inchistra of Frlglds wit.,
vvetc tinkling awnj to heat the band

As this orchi.'itra played, other Fi Ig (Is were
working with frantic baste repairing the
dungeon ft en which Hlooey and Bllzsy bad
burst to hurl their bllrwud upon the earth

Reside tho door to the dungeon stood Queen
Crystal, waving eager signals at Peggy. The
oueen of the Snows pointed at the (Hants nnd
then at th.- - danger. Peggy quickly caught
Ik r meaning. The Queen wanted tho (Hants
li.uk In the dungeon. Peggy wondered If she
could get them there.

She tried several times to dance that vvav,

but Just as she would get near it. either
ISluuev oi llltazy would vvhlil her away
Finally. Peggy tried strategy. Letting go the
lilaht"' hands, she danced ahead of them.

"Follow- - me!" she cried. As they rushed
after her. she datt'd straight Into tho
dungeon. The (.Slants never pauseu out uantee
right In hi hind her. At once tli Frlglds
slammed the door shul, and theie the Olants
were prisoners. Pcg.--y couldn't slop a glgg'e.
it was such a good Joke on the Cllant.

Hlooey and Bllczy had danced themselves
out of breath. All the stored-u- p force they
were going to put Into the blizzard was gone.
Uut they didn't seem to mind it.

"That was more fun than I've hnd since,
the big Ullizard of three ears ago," punteo,
Uloocy, as he tlnew himself Into the scat by
the table.

' Vou bet It has eiuite wanned m up,
puffed Bllszy

"Wo will have our blizzard tomorrow,
gasped Blooey.

"And make up for lot time," wheezed
Blbay,

Peggy felt quick disappointment Wan nil

.'if - A. I

Vf. ,'
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THE CLUB FOOT
WILLI MS

f.'i iiidt .iiiiie' What uie. yoJ doing
liete'' '

H. tbi" tli e I had elaborated the fable I
iidd beg. tn 'i. tell in the cotuioi without t I
'mil 'i leadi tijvv ii was thin but it pimt

if ru .vlajesij wi.l ahovv me, I will
I .aid 'Ihe Kmpcfror was locking

h.imelf 'o nail im !n nei vous ital illtyi uti
his fee' III .(- - weio never steady for an
iiiitan' ' run- - th".v mv face, pov

lie.v fell to the fljoi now thej idannecj lh
ling.
'DjJtui iliundt a.ul T .succeeded In our
"' dargein'i' thm'K i It we. As your

Majesty e aw a the the object
,. liom dlv Ided. "
' Vr. :. I know' 'lo oi the oilier

"tild, pa is!t k In' a ii on. em In hi" rocking,
I was to have lift M.igli tid first ith mr

Doillo. . 1 i olid lot net avvav Eve" 01 1

s sen,, bed fot h'lten and papets at TllbUi'vV
I, a .clieiiif; mil wo tesled it, but It

..iIUi1 '

' HOW? 1 'lli'U tlie (Ith11!

Willi no tr ineti' t, 'he sa.ee.is of Our
mission o it Majesiv

' Kxp am' What wssvoiu sfaiagen,"
1 cut n p'dei of tin- - ',lng from a hand- -'

li.-- and In this f v lapped ti perfectly haim-"e- --

addres.setl to nu English shipping
at,, nt in Ito' iii I then pasted the frng-r.ip- -.'

fi' the ".'ii'iig ha k in its place n the,
hot.oi.i of th. bat, tjiurali gue the bag to
ojie n' on nun bet- .. all ipei meiit to "Jen
f if .eon d 'i lde the v Igiiatn of 'lie

l.u a 'pg, I ol ii ten-a- l v.an srowiug 'll til
En.l.cre,' - u ii' i.ei- - bnnlshing hi
Aavtlhi, iio.il n wa;s appealed io h'm

' Wed" he sa'd.
; he rn-- e was du'toicd Ihe 'e'ter was

oai d o man v as fined C al the
io'Ic! i oaii It was then thai Pot toi Urundt
lee ded ,o semi me

iouve got il with vou'' il..- other ex-i- n

mid (agt rli
"o Viiur .Mniestv sad t had no

of biinghig h awav Liu, or (inindt,
in tl e otl n- hand " And 1 dcaibled
iji nil- leg and tuUC.ied n t'oof.

I'll,. I'nipi-ro- r stared at inc. the tunow
e.uipi.i'id hetwen 1..S eves. Tnen it snlle

hiuke (.it on h's fa. e u watm atttact,he
sm.le lie Miui-hl- i e after rani, atid ho butst
into a lege! in guftaw 1 Knew His Majesty's
v. i.iKi.e.ss for Jed.es at the expense of the
)l..s,'a,. defoiinttles of others but I had

,1'0'H da" id to hope that inv subtle refer- -
rce to ("Si limit's clubfoot ns a hiding place

foi con o' omislng papers would have had
lull i ucti-ii For the Kalsei fa rly reveled
It th idea nud 'aligned loud and long, his
sales fa'ilv shaking

Ae-- 'Icr Sl'l-s- ' Excellent' Excellent !"
he ci led "I'lesseii, tame and lifur how we'v
d.dtlhd the Englander aga'n '

We In a long loom, lofiv, Wilh a great
window at the far tnd. vvheie the loom...... ... ,1... .I..U, ..n.1 l..f- - t, 41. .., o,r'i u till .1' tile Hunt i.iiu it-i-t ... tun!,,.. rf .,. j ., m ,hc bI writing desk.
wilh l.i I'ltei u? photographs) In heavy silver
fi.iuus, the l'lUe bronze busli of the Eni-ii'p- is

the w.i'ci seascapes and oher
llu.e ton lis 1 judged thN to he the Kin-per- oi

's s, tiih
M t'i moitaielis call, a while haired of-- ii

'er emeigid from the luttlter end of the
loom that part which was hidden from my

II " i
The L.i'.set p'l1 hit hand, 01 his shoulder.

A great joke-- , 1'lesieri! lm alu, cliUCKltns.,
i in n, to nto

Tel! It nirnli '
I bad wanned to mv woih now I gav 'fj

as eltj - hu.Tio-ou.- s an account lis I could i"f i

Doctor Cirttndt. fat and mass've and podgy, !
hobbling on boatd the steamer al Tilbury, ' t
under the noses of the British police, with thd '
document stowed away In his boot.

rin iva'vr puucuureu mv siori wun
gusty guffaws, and eniplias'ied the fun of
tin ilniiouemeiit l,v nokhiif the. irenernl In'... ......cue liu

PfVi

lie."eti laughed vety heartily, as indeed ho
was exptcted to Tnen he said suavely-- ;

"But has the stratagem succeeded, Your
' 'Majesty

The mouatch l.n t Ins blow and looked at
me.

"W'-'l- . .oui.if loan, did It worl.'" N f.
" Uic'iuse." Plessen went on, "f BOsya; "g

ili'Uiult niusi be in Holland In that QaM, fTTfts
wbv It, he not hue." 'SfSa

To HE cONTIVflODi

her woik go'ng to gain onlj ,e days delay of
the big storm? Then its she looked down at
the earth thtougli the h'g periscope and savr
the hu'rvlng trains and ships and truck"",
an Idea her.

I've a new g.m e for iou .o play," she
eiied to the Olant. We will call It 'Hurryi-
ng Along the Supplies.' To play It we will
dlv'de the country Into two parts. Blooey
will take Chicago nnd Ullzzy will take New
Vor!, Ety time a train, a truck or a boat
at ilve.s In Chicago, Hlooey will count a point
ai.d .verj time u train, a boat, or a truck
arrives nt N'evc Yolk, BlIzEy will count, .

poln' ,'1'he or.e that has the most points lii a
w. (!r$jf. ins. How's that?"

Hrrat There's a point for me," roared
Blooey, looking eagerly down through the
periscope and then pultuig a mark on the
wall of the dungeon.

' v.iid there's one for me.' Joyfull.v wheezed
Hllzty, putting down a mail: on Ids side. In
a minute the two ejIanlN were so ln
tne'i- - game that they never saw I'egy creep
out of a crack In the door. She knew that an
long ns they played that game they would do
nothing to slop traffic.

"Ha'l. Pilncivs Piggy. Tamer ot Giant,'
t 1.' d Queen Crystal.

"Oh-m- tlnkhd the Ftlglds, but
now 1. v as u music of rejoicing. It was
t nilltlt lllu lei ill! ll' til Tl'lilTT-- D ill y? i u Dk k
riiopptil swiftly toward tli earth and blew
Ui")UKii nil' Ks-- iiuic ,jii iu tier own iiunio ana
lir own body.

It looked like a blizzard a few minutes
rfi." cried lur father, coming stamping in,
"Uut U'.s turned into a nice, protecting snow-fa- il

" And Tcffsry. knowing wlij-- t smiled to
herself.

(Peppy next has a.i interest ng arlirtiturf
on the ruphic of the Xipht Express. i

BAPTISTS PLAN NOVELTY

Reroii-truilio- ii of Haltlesliip Picture Church
Rally Feature

llall.v day will be celebrated at the New
Bere.tn Baptist Sunday School, Fifty-nint- h

and Pine streets;, tomorrow afternoon.
The principal futture uf the celebration

will be the reconstruction or the picture of
a large battleship. Tho picture, as originally
painted, vv.u fifteen feet wide, ll was cut
Into small lectnugular piece h, and then, after
Invitations had been printed on the reverse
side, the strips were sent to hundreds of
perrons,

Hach strip iv.i.s numbcnul, and as the num-
bers are called out toinonovv the bearer of
that particular strip will advance to the. plat-
form and Insert the Invitation Into the ug

hole, until the picture la again
The absence of one guest will re-

sult In the picture going uncompleted.
Chaplain J. S. Terrell. Navy Vard, will'"

speak. An orcheatra will be In attendant;
and the ceremonies will wind up vrltb a. vie-to- ty

slug.

BAPTISTS OPEN CAMPAIGN- -'

Stricter ellierence lo Principles of Faith
Object bought

week's campaign was begun today .by
cleryrr.e-.- laymen of tho Baptist Church
!.,.... .,t. .. n,,l nt ll.n r,ltr...al 'l,hel ...,flu n..c.ei I'm, ". ..,v ,,,..m... ..
Unllstmeut Week" movement, tho object of
which Is to secure a stricter adherence to
the church's principles and teachings among,
the various congregations and to enlist; th

r1- .-
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memuers in koiiic luriu ui iriici ,vu,,. ,. -
Work 111 the. local field Is In charge of Ai vj

p. Hughes, el'rector ot tne eastern jk
varila division of the Baptist Church, an i
committee neaueu uy w. u. unerKy. wer tj v--

than 80 per cent of the local churches at,- - , fti
behind the movement. tk ' 'ij

riome lew ot ine cnurcnes uegan eueir is ft
dividual campaigns earlier In the week, nhaa 2

representatives visited homes ol U&pHS:, -

Cliurvh memberu or tne purpose ot getting f)
pledges to support the movement, which It'

will stimulate Bible) rtadlnr' nnd' 11

e family' wtaj- - Ut Bal)tla.horlr4'''V,
O .1 r ' I

ft ,,J . ;l '
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